
The Christian journey calls us to be honest with ourselves about where we fall 
short of our godly image and encourages us to make improvements. With Christ 
as their guide, the saints did this. Sainthood is not an unattainable and foreign 
reality. Our calendar of saints is filled with individuals – pregnant teenagers, 
stubborn runaways, and doubting friends – who turned seemingly stressful and 
hopeless situations into chances for redemption, growth, and strength. We aspire 
to their holiness because they gave us very real examples of how to love and praise 
God even when circumstances made it hard. They saw God working and moving 
even when it did not outwardly appear as such.  

1. Read 1 John 1:5-10. When is God’s light most present in you? 

2. What things in your life cause darkness rather than light? 

3. What gifts have you received that bring light to the world?

Christ our God, you crown your saints with triumph and you do the will 

of all who fear you, looking after your creatures with love and kindness. 

Hear us from your holy and heavenly realm by the intercession of the 

Holy Mother of God and by the prayers of all your saints, especially the 

holy martyrs who gave their lives for faith and for the homeland. Hear 

us Lord, and show us your mercy. Forgive, redeem and pardon our sins. 

Make us worthy thankfully to glorify you with the Father and with the 

Holy Spirit. Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.  

21st Century Sainthood
Every April, Armenians are reminded of their people’s bitter history in the 1915 Genocide. The collective pain of 
extermination and the Genocide’s subsequent denial could easily embitter the most forgiving of individuals. In 2015, the Holy 
Spirit led the Armenian people to a significant decision: the Church officially canonized the victims of the Genocide as saints. 

How do we engage with saints in the 21st century? Do they have any relevance at all in our busy, technological world? The 
Church would argue that they do. They point us towards the reality of Christ’s work on the Cross: out of death comes life, out 
of problems come opportunities. In their earthly lives, saints were keenly aware of God’s presence in the world, and they built 
intimate relationships with him through prayer, fasting, and worship. They worked through their human weaknesses and 
fought to emulate divine strengths. In their heavenly lives, saints continue their steadfast practice of prayer for us, their 
earthly brothers and sisters. Their icons are visible reminders of the rewards that come from constantly striving for holiness.  

4. Read Acts 17: 24-31. Do you believe that God is “not far from each 
one of us”? Why or why not? 

5. What obstacles keep you from seeing God in “the world and 
everything in it”? 

6. How has the canonization of our Genocide martyrs encouraged you 
in your daily spiritual growth? Explain. 

7. What does the legacy of the Holy Martyrs mean to you? What legacy 
would you want to carry forward? 

D I O C E S E  O F  T H E  A R M E N I A N  C H U R C H  ( E A S T E R N ) T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  Y O U T H  A N D  Y O U N G  A D U L T  M I N I S T R I E S

In closing, recite the prayer of our Holy Martyrs of the Armenian Genocide 
together:


